
FIRE DAY IN THE SCHOOLS

Itovembtr Fourth Hat Been Set Aside
to Study Fires.

TEXT. BOOK 19 TO BE USED

Children re Drilled RraeUrl?
la Gettlaja; Ont ! the Schools

'Wlthont Disorder' Akri
Fire ; Son4s.

November ht.s'been et aside as Tire
day In the sjtibllo schools and the superin-
tendent of instruction has ordered 500
copies cf tin' booklet issued by the Fire
commission of the state to be used by the
teache rs ho a teit hook of Instruction. The
hook contains f fteen lessons dealing with
aiieh nubl- cts as ceralessness with matches,

-- on I oil lamps, k ndllnr a fire, snarka, the
sh hep and chimneys. The children are

to ! I a tut hi lb" Importance of care In
handling anything that has fire on It nnd

n Fire da-- special observance will be
made !n all- tha hnols.

The school children of Omnha are drilled
regularly rn Ihe proper way to leave the
building wh-- n an aJarm cornea In and the
prlnolpals are required to hold a drill at
losst once H month.

So one but I he principal knows when
the alarm Iw given, whether It la a practice
fire or a i eal unc, and the Intention Is to tret
the teachers hii'l pupllH both co accustomed
to frequent alarms that there ia little
rhance of confusion when tlie real occa-ai'i- n

arises. ,

' The fire drills ate' not according to aet
lules, hut are' nrtd. and the superin-
tendent makes every teacher realize that
the Idn.i Is t .preserve order above all
and get the children nut of the entrance
that seems least likely to be blocked. The
C'olllngWDod dtNsir In Ohio waa caused,
according to Mr. Davidson's opinion, by the
f.iet that the fir drill was a set pratice
and the were sent straight Into
danger because that was the way they had
been taught to ftet out.

Although oraVt-- is, tlie firat consideration,
aotne uf the schuolt ara ao well trained
that. the. building'' may be emptied in less
than a inirtutK, and the smaller annexes j

van be emptjnl In inlrty seconds. At Ivong
scnnoi ani inie oi jn oiner larger scnoois
the ktndenaiirten .liUd'cn are lifted out
of the first story wtndowa by the larger
boys,,,' .Iff ;$f,

i he file ' Js Buvf become bo familiar
to the children now thut they get up and
file out without any thought of excitement
when the gong ilngH. When a real fire
breaks out they are expected to keep the
nme order, ami il la Imped that the habit

will stick enongli to Kwp them from panic.

A- - Hunilua Phame
I, not to feavssHuuklen's Arnica Salve to
cure burns, sore. ()iles, cuts, won nils and
ulcers. &c. i For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

JURY FINDS DEFENDANT

INNOCENT AFTER HARD SIEGE

Job a Mosrsfcl I Arqialtterf After
TwfStj-Kniir-llo- nr Wraa(la

' ' (iTcr 'IVsttmofts'i
After wrangling all morning and stop-

ping once to' have' the testimony read over
to It, the Jury In tho case of the State
against John Mocil(l returned a verdict
of not guilty at ?:45 Thursday afternoon.
The deliberation had lusted nearly twenty-fou- r

hours. .
i ' 'i

Hefora the, Pole s trial began he was
advised tq., plead guilty by his attorney,
William fjlioerul. .tie misunderstood the
advice for, an order and would have
pleaded guilty dud not Judge Eatelle seen
his error and told lilin he could have a
trial If he wished. " The man waa charged
with braukint; ami entering.

at. Hoitardai .lr,In Hid BallVEyc
This world tamotia rm abot who holds

tlia champlonaiilp rdtoid of 100 plgeona In
JUO oonaeeutlve shots la living at Lincoln,
It . Recently Interviewed, ha aaya: "I
auffered a tctig time with Sidney and blad-
der trouble and used aeveral well known
kidney medicines, aft of which gave ma no
relief until 'l started taking Foley Kidney
Villa. Huint I osed Foley Kldnay Pills
I bad severe bacKacliea and pains . in my
kidneys with stipiv easion and a cloudy
voiding. On arising ,n the morning I would
get dull headacuea. Now I have taken
th;ee bottles .at, Foiay Kidney Pills and
fal 100 1 am never both-
ered with' y 0r bladder and

gain feel Ilka my own self."

SOHE CLOTHES

LOCK SHABBY

TOO soon
Few poople take proper care of

their clothes. They let them get
gbabby pruiuaturely. They should
send thum to us occasionally for
a gcientiflc cleaning. It Is won-

derful
'

how we put "new looks"
Into shspbyc.lotb.es or clothes ap-

proaching shabblnees. Figured
correotly It lwa't an expense, either.
Proper care of clothing makes It
Utt much longer, hence should be

termed as economy.

vVe also make all kinds of al-

terations and repairs, put In new

linings, put on silk or velvet col-

lars and cuff, new skirt braid and
new bands, etc., at reasonable
prices.

the pnnToniur.i
"Zzii CIsansrs and Cisrt"

1313 J0XK9 STREET,
K1THEK PHONE.

ARE YOU SLMIIIG

..HA CIGARS?

Tha removal of the duty on
(lies olra enabtaa ua t aall
theio bO pxr cent cheaper tUan
uliirr Imported cigars.

Von kt as much aatlafactlon
lit and solid enjoyment
from klanlla Cigars a In oilier
Imported Clgara at half the price.

hnioke your first ona today.

shboh & i.vco:;sEii
D3US CO.

Cor. ltk aa Ix4f St.
OViL DRUG COMPANY

. Cur. ISta a&4 XsJ-uay- .

Hattir.
day Big

Male of
n'omrn'i
Patt.rn
lints
at

510.

Great Price Reductions
ON ALL OUR

Dress Goods Remnants
10,000 Yards of Fine All Wool Dress Goods in Odd
Lengths and Remnants from Our Recent Special Sales.

All wool series in plain ntxl novelty weaves, sebastoiol nntl
Herringbone weaves, tweed suitings, basket weaves and
cheviots, diagonals and broadclotlTs, including lot of

weaves suitable for jackets and children's
coats on 3 bargain squares, AQtf I0f 90ar I
worth up to $1.:0 yard, at, yard . . L, Ojt, uOj

Saui Imported Dress Goods
Over L'OO different weaves in black and all colors. The col-

lection of three Dress (Joods Importers, 1 (if
in two lots, at, each .UC"IUL

ALL THE SINGLE SAMPLE PIECES up one C
yard, black and colors, in the basement, at, each

On Main Floor o(3 inch Dress Goods, remnant pieces, etc.,
worth 'Joe yard, at, yard 10c

All the plain and fancy all Wool Challis, Batistes, etc., at,
per yard 39 C

5G pieces of our celebrated Venus Broadcloth, in Dress
Goods department, at, yard $1.00

REMNANT BARGAINS
Fancy striped, checked and plaid Teazlo Down Outing Flannels, also

baby blue, pink, white and flannels. There are no better out-
ing flannels matfu. Buy them Friday. bolts
and remnants to select from, yard OjC

ONK TABLE LIUHT
lengths of the regular
at, per yard

Fancy dark washable
Cotton Suiting for
children's wear, 12
cent values, on spe-
cial table, TA.i
at, yard . . . .i2

Short lengths of fancy
Outing Flannel will
be sold,
at, yard . 3ic

5,000 yards of all pure
Linen Crash. 24 Ins.
wide, 20c 7JL
value, yard ... 1 2C

$2.00 Imported. Table
Covers, 2 square,
In Ted and white and
blue and
white, at .

Extra large size Scrub
Cloths 10c
values, at. .

75c

5c

AM) DARK FLANNELS-1- 0

cent grade will be

Black and colored Mer-cerli- ed

Sateens that
cannot be equalled

at 25c a Sale
price, per ...12ic

Drummer's sample
double blanket pieces,
a lot of them,
for Friday,
at, each . 2ic

LINEN SPECIALS FRIDAY LZi
Heavy Fleeced Table

Padding, &4 Inches
wide, 40c,
at, yard . . . 19c

Japanese Straw Mats,
for hot dishes, 5
mats to a set, Q
at, a set 1C

20c remnants of extra
heavy Turkish Towel

at,
yard . . . .

i

LT' Monday

I I Sale of
I i I i

I

Our

OIT1XG

Bleached
Cambric,

grades
fil

ling,
per yard . .

See tlc I
Win- - I

I

a

a w I

to

.'

In

cream
here Full o i

at,

t ;

yds.

Ing.

I

-- Long mill

Muslin and
all one

wide,
that are free

at,

Standard
remnants, blue and
gray and fancy, in

lengths,
at, ....

Cluny Lace
and Center Pieces- -

$1.25 values;
at, each . . . ,

Best 72-inc- h

ized Table
off the at

or
Barber red

at, each

ADVANCE NOTICE A SPECIAL SALE of

GENUINE FRENCH MODEL HATS
Bought Less Actual Cost to Import.
ON SALE NEXT SATURDAY

vj

sold,

yard.

great

dowa.

good

Dress Print

edge Scarf

mercer

bolt,
yard

OF

for

The Biggest and of High Grade

.....6ic

5c

Damask

49c
Hemmed

Towels,
borders,

than

n

Best Stock

3c

LACE CURTAINS
Ever Offered at a Special Sale.

The Most Extraordinary Bargains in Our History.
TWO IMMENSE STOCKS ON SPECIAL SALE NEXT"

MONDAY SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAYS.
Entire surplus stock from a Philadelphia Mfgr., who needed ready

money and sold to us at a big sacrifice.
Also big from an Importer who brought elegant curtains to

this country too late for regular fall delivery. ,

It la a wonderful bargain event.

BRANDEIS STORES

DENNSWANIA
11 STATION

la
New York

City's
Busiest Spot

yard

..49c

Only
One Block

from .

Broadway

3ic

Opens November 27th
With All-Ste- el

Through Train Service
From and To the West

The new station occupies two entire blocks and fronts on
Seventh Avenue, one block from Broadway, and on Eighth
Avenue, opposite the U. S. Postoffice; on 31st and
Streets, and by special ptaza on 34th Street.

New York's principal hotels, retail stores, theaters, clubs and

restaurants are within a short radius. It is the most complete,

most costly and most convenient passenger station in the world.

Address W. IL ROWLAND, Traveling Passenger Agent
319 City National Bank BulUing. O M.MIA. NEB.

(MM
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Special Olo-r- Bsra;aln for
I j ti l Slid, rervlar 'Be vain.' Mocha and Dog-- , ragnlar SI. 50 ralne,

nanniBBiBBiH

ik..)
An Exceptional Silk Offering

For Fridar Only
20,000 yards of fine plain anil fancy silks for clrr-sses- , waists,

or linlnps. some im-lie- s and others 27 Inches wide. These arc
taffetas, Teau Ue Chenes, fancy rrepc chenes. 24 Inch

black Surah silks; inch pongee silks; also sonic 24 Inch pongee,
in natural and other evening shades. Your unrestricted in,choice Kiiday, only ; aVC

25c Linings 5c
For Friday only. We will place on sale, two cases or beautiful linings,

.'Ifi inch sateens, black and colors, 3G inch black , etc.
These are bargains never before offered, and are genuine oc

linings, Friday, starting at a. rn., yard JC

Here's Friday Specials in Our Ltdies' Suit Dept.
Coat Bpeclala Long black com,

made ot ki'ikI iiuality lihet, spini-fttilni- r,

notrlieil collar, wonderful
value at Friday's selling price 87.95

Here's moiiir very popular fc'ftiy hiwI
diagonal stripe and black and

white check costs, Reml-fit-- tl

iiR pHiiuents. lonK roll front,lspel trimmed with velvet and but-4vn-

for inlHi-e- and ladles; values
rnund elsewhere up to $20. Oil: Fri-
day's Heunett price flO.OO

Ladies' Bweatara llltrh turned collar,
h lenKih, 2 pockets: come in

red, white, and oxford gray: bar-
gain at . . .. 93.00

Unit Offer for Friday All wool
brciaticlcili, in navy and black, cut

Soiled aed Mussed

TOYELS
Quick now, for those nro
wonderful . Towels. Regu-

lar 25c bleached Iluck.
In order to clean them out

Friday only, each

C
They are extra large size,
fine quality, plain white,
perfect eoud it ion. Limit
6 pairs to a customer.

I3en- -

nett's $2.50

black

full

B are of a
in' 10

B in
iana nos

P
P at . . .' .

0

'

the Sad A will show
you the Iron in and it.

No. 70 Set, Irons,
and stand at,

Per set
No. 100 Set,

Iron, with square heel and
double
and $2.00

No. 50 Iron, for
for

Mra. Pott's Sad Iron 7

.

FOH Fill 1AX
CMfLY.

sold at

of
and f .

15
,

5 58
at a

. f

The best way to stop that
hatiit of your grocer Is to

trade at If you flnrt
It to visit this

lient at any time, we'll ie
glad to pick out your order. If
you will your ntciia tu

and i
IStst .1

Tei. 0Uo

With of the
above your ( 1

salad bowl, aaace
dlsoaa or 1 cup and aaucer.

Bennett'a two
can fur 4So

Teas, bso

With of the
yoar 1 bread and

butter two
or one bone dish.

liennelt'a at, per
sack iao

live 7c Jap Rice for ..S6o
le

Jar
tiuap, six CMkes 26a

1 lh. suck or
tor lc

Tun r Xo cm .860
Famoua ArgJ Uloit Starch,

tir
l'ure Olive Oil,

. SO f'r 3SO
yuan jar Mana Jar
liotse (new) 6

for 10
with chicken, i

c an
Lima with chicken, n

can 8oo

P

1 1 J

'B'P

kkt listi
swafc

m
690.

73

petticoats
19 nies-Hallne- s,

de
27

Spunglass,

8

Some

tan

3

Polishing

with lined with good
quality atlu tskii t: rare

t.t 16.00
Tnr Special at

and iHrRe rug
head and tall white seal

finished with six tails on
back and two tails on each tub at
front; Skinner satin lined; nothing
in town to with tiiia set at

15.00; Bennett's Friday price
Barg-sJ- Mude of high

material, finished
with pin tuck and strapping,

and dust cut veiy full
Friday only 91-0-

Made In blue,
pink, tear.eldown with
and without collar; Friday 7oo

A Bargain is Always Pop-- x

ular If It Comes When
For Friday

(one day) We

Yonderful Bed-

ding Specials
It would pay you to be

ISc Pillow Cases, 45x36, at,
each 12 H

69c 7

at,
$1.25 Blankets, full at,

per 89
$1.50 Comforts, full at,

$5.00 Wool Blankets, 11x4;
per pair.

For Friday Special Our Regular

$2.5.0. Corset $1.19
These Corsets made fine of coutil or
batiste, models, with1 extra

string. bust line, extra long skirt, well boned
n .ill's--sniorters attecned.

famous value, Friday
only,

is
of Genuine Asbestos Irons. special

all, the fine points of. Asbestos see
laundry

handle complete,
$1.75

Uaundry

pointed Irons, handle
stand, special

Flounce fancy
waist, 60?

Handles

'.

Kcnnett'a.

for
Iba. l.i0

3

Brealifabt

Corn

ish

loo

39n.

pleated

rettleoat

Needed. Only
offer some

early.

Sbeets,

81.10
$3.89

grade
distinct

shir

$119
Friday Sad Iron Demonstration Day

demonstration

No. 4p Sleeve for sleeves and
baby clothes, special 50

No. 10 Tourist Iron, useful for
neckties, hats and baby ribbons,

also toy Iron 25
Bennett's Mrs. Pott's Sad

Irons, regular $1.50 values, spe-
cial, at 75

Electric Sad Irons, best made, at,
$4.50

700 BOXES OF FINE STATIONERY, Regular
25c quality, per hex 7c

- 24 of Paper. 24 Envelopes In box.
Tho best Stationery bargain ever offered.
Buy Friday whether you it or not.

Friday Bargains in Painted China
Decorated Baby Plates, Hoyal shape, everywhere $1.00, Friday,

at, each 39Candle Lamps, complete, consisting Candle Sticks, Candles, Candle
Holder, Shade cuirass, 1.00, Friday, your choice . .

Blue Tinted Cuspidores, heavy pottery, 39c, Friday, your'
choice, at

One-ha- lf Gallon Pitchers, English flow blue, semi-porcelai- n, 50c qual-
ity, Friday's special price

UNBLEACHED TABLE DAMASK 17Uc
Just about pieces left, good strong materials, inch
widths, and strong seller all season 30c Friday
dean sweep, at, yard .I7V2C

Oea&ett's Friday Pure Fcod Dulletia
short,

weight
Impossible de-

part
phone

IkukUs 117.
Specials Friday Saturday
I'.imnelt'a t'mfee,

atsorted, pound
rtxrs either

ttema, choice
larse

Coffee,
pound

assorted, pound

mJ3 either
itejua, choices

plate, butter ohlpa,

Crystal r'lour,

pound
Uairtlt-y'- uraagu Manual.

Jelly. ...SOo
Ivpry

MeaJ, yellow
white,

atampa, .

packacea
stamps.

Ollvea, ..86
Itadlth stamps.

buttle,
Hulled

stamps,
Brans,

btamps,

BBHDBIIB

rrldT tJla

30-ln- Jacket
bar-

gain
$10.00 French l.ynx,

brown, muff,
trlinmtiiK"

collar,

compare
910.00

grade flounce
under-

lay ruffle,

Isdiea Flannel Oowna
stripe, heavy

here

Bleached 2x0,
each 39

size,
pair

size,
each

made

Come
Iron,

etc.,

only

at,
Sheets

need

worth .25
Dark worth

30c AT

per

li.ans,

B 13 BOO B.

Ulamoud Crystal Table Salt, S
packages, 10 atampa, 85c

Monarch Cut Asparagus, large
can, 10 stamp, for

Table Kyrup, 2 pound can, U'stamps, fur 12V0
20c can Franco-America- n Soup, atper Jar 16c
Bennett's Capitol Oata, I pound

package, 10 atampa, for . ...lloJ'lcalllli l'lckles quart, 10 stamps,
fur uoc

Chreee, Full Cream, pound, 10
stamps, (or 8S0

Cheese, Virginia Salsa, pound, 10
stamps, for 880

Double Stamp on Butterln.
Bennett's Capitui Baking 1'owuer,

& pound can, 100 slampa, for SI
Bennett's Capllul Fan.ake. i 10.

package, 10 atampa, for ....lie" FECiAiTc6oKiaii.iB 7
I Lemon Cake, f rcah mane, per
I puund 180 J

Coci auut Bare, delicious, perl
pound ISo I

Three pounds Mexlclan Chill
Heans for aso

Pickling Hplces, pound, 20 stamps,
for 860

1'olk's Tomato Houp, 4 cans.. SSa
Macaroni. 8tar and Crescent,

packages. 10 atampa, fur . . 86e
Iouble Stampe oa Oreaulated

Sugar.
e i under, 1 f kgs. BPa

beaded Italslna. pound package.
10 atampa. for laViO

biiKler's I'ork and Bana, can, 1U
stamps, for 15o

K. ''. Flakes. I packages, 10
at 1 in 11. for Sfro

Boneless Herring, C'hef brand, I
cans, 10 stamps, for 800

av

ueiTinant
Iliff Sale of
Tailor Suits
Sst tiitlar.

IH not mNs It

in
ill

Day Bargain

jvIS

T1IX RSUACLS STORE

.

Friday in tho PomoGtic Room
Remnants of Ginghams. gooil long mill length" in p.laitis,
checks anl stripes, 27 inches, vitlo, S'.'-j- values . ,"(

Remnants of Poplins and Pongees, assorted colors and jnt
terns, worth iiji to L'oe; at. a yard . lOt" S

Remnants of Outing Flanneis light and dark colors, i
t'liet'L'Si itf stritMu 7 ini'lioj tv!,ln tvilnpv fni W. i 1

Remnants of Bleached Muslin, :); inches vide- - a j:ood
weight; 10c values for a .7! -- C

Pavv r irl.i i i i..i:.. , : i :.i ui. ...-.I,,-ucmuaUU ui C1IU1CIC11CU .UUMlll, .)t IIICIICM WllK'j 0);V u
for (ilje N

Remnants of Unbleached Table Damask, ;S inches wide
good lengths; good values at .'J!c; sjeeial at, a yard .'.128

Kemnants ot Percales and Madras gtiotl colors and n

tems 34 arid . inches wide; 18c values at, a yard. .IOC
Flannelettes, 27 inches wide good colors and patterns; 10c
values off tjnj bolt at, u yard.

:

lcei Gocss hemnsnts
Suitings, broatlclotbs, henrift-tas- ,

batistes, cashmere, taffe-
tas, etc., in good lengths
worth up to $2 a yd., at, yd,

2oS 30c1 nJ 40

worth

.

In tha Dan.2$.ic Boon Cloak Section
Friday or any other you'll find It a busy 'riot on hccoihu
of the price, but the quality of offerings at low

'prices. . ,

TAILORED 8UIT8 were made to soil CIO CA
well worth., designs, all colors, on sale . . .viuevtl

Children's Winter C'ots All
sites, 6 to 14 years worth to
16.50,- at .$3.98

Children's Hear - Kkln Costs
Good assortment ot colors- -

$2.60 values; snap 91.1)5
Children's Outing Cloth lUimpers

Sold regularly ... to 75c on
Friday at 35e

Sldisns Friday
In tlte Domestic Room.

All notions from the bank-

rupt stock on sale. .

Cotton Tapes, sizes, roll, It
Darning Cotton, fast black, per

ball ........ ;v tt
Gold Tiye ffcetlles, pkg...l
Children's Handkerchiefs,

each ... ... .. . ..aWs?
20c Needle Books, at. .'. 3!
Collar Buttons, per doe. . . 5
I'earI Buttons, per dox. .... 1
Shoe Laces, per pair
Hump Hooks Kyes, Friday

card ...... 4.. 3

.nottlnghamB,

Tina 0 Buy Vlinler Underrrear
fortunate, purchases a

position you underwear bargains a lifetime,
just them are a few of
Women's' Union Suits Values to

$1.60, at 40 & 080
Silk and Wool I'nion Suits In

white and colors, values to
at $3.08 nd 81.08

All Wool Union Suits Regular
$2.60 on sale Friday,
at ...

Women's or Pants
Regular and extra sizes, worth
to $1, on sale 5S 30S 40t?

Women's choice
:f J. (l

Ccld Vlave Ccnmg
BTOTZS, mAsTaKS AMD

UATIB1 at XiOweat rrloea
Xrer Made --Buy Mow.

Coal Hotls, size, galvanised or
Japauned, open or funnel, worth
to choice oo

Bread Boea 109 BSC
Medium 46o Small

Bugar Cans, H-lu- ., worth
only 8

Willi only
Wash only..lOe

8 Tc large tin Htralners, ISO
Chemli-a- l DuU Cloths, otily...loc
$6.00 UneerU. Washer $3.S0
Hllglitly damaged Wash Boilers,

worth up to 3.00, only BOe

All Silk
of new

75c a yard values, Friday
at, yard ............

Plain and Fancy 27
values $1.25

a vard. G8C

We rive beuefi ef ererf
in prloe. It pars So trade at

Haaea's.
1 lbs. Granulated Sugar.... S88
10 lba. Breakfaal Oauneal

for 7 84
10 lba. beat Whits or Yellow Corn-me- al

for
11 or Ulainoud .

hap for 840
t choice Japan So
Oolden lt"l Macaroni, 16c pks.

for J?
Orape-Nut-

K C Klakes, SVaO
Brotnangelon, Jellycon or Jello, per

JH
1 -- lb. Assorted Soups THO
Worcetiler Bauce. Aasorted Pickles or

Catsup, bottle. . .S-.- C

good Btitterine 85o

r3 Silc f
Silk pivKwt

Satitnl.ij
Srr Klt'i S(.

Wintlon'

in

Si

7c
2 H. til. -

All the rt'iunants from our
wssb goods and hito
department, that sct'umulaU'd
luring week
iip to a jard all at
price ; . io?

day spot,
low exceptional

That for and
20, newest at.

sale

all

at,

at.

sizes,

Women's New
fabrics and colors, to

values, and
fl.fto House Dresses Uood

sizes :'. '. . .08?
fl.SO ltbtck InilV-rsklrt-s at 00

Flannel I'nderskirts
Values to 75c, choice. 35

Drapery ipeci-l- s
4

JS'ew Dept., 3d' Hoot.
Drapery Iloninants 'trth to

Yard Madras, grenadine,
awlss, fish nets,' . Bilkolluesi

etc, yard . .V. .

Scrim, yd. . 1$
Ice Curtaius, worth $2.60,

cable and
Plr '. $1.80

9a.SO Cable Net Curtains
at

f l.TB Couch Covers, at.9i.35
Fringes colors, very spe-

cial, yard

Several exceptionally plaice us in
to offer the of

when you want most. Ilere Vhem:

all

$6,

values,
$1.50

Underrests

styles,,

Outing

Men's Shirts or Drawers Fleece
.lined or Jersey ribbed, all colors,
to values 30 and 40

Men's Undershirts y Drawers
' wool and $2.00 values,

t 75 nd 080
Boys' Fleeced Shirts or

quality garm't 35
Suits sizes,

regular $1 quality 49j
AU Wool Sweaters, all colors, regular $3.60 val., $1.0H

Misses' All . Wool Sweaters all colors, regular $2.60 , choice

OOOK

any

6jc;
eUe

Sfto
75o

Boilers, galvanised, tSo
Enameled BAslns

only..
Hound

range shades

.48c
Silks

inches wide,
at

Tn taa
deeline

best Rolled

bare Heat 'Em AH

lbs. ala
pkg

Corn pkg

pkg
cana

Tomato
roll

lila

At

goods

the --arootl
.10c one

V;

aro

nd

lire' Skirts
f.V

at. .3.08 $3.98
col-

ors, all

at.

R4c

scrims,, .7
25c Keverslble

net
per

$4.80
All

f

$1

All $1.60

60c
Children's Union All

garment.

val

to

f On Clothing Square
In Domestic Room. ' '

Men's and Youth's AUwool
' Overcoats $8 ' values ''latest'
styles, on sale Friday at $5

$10 Long Overcoats with the'
"Presto" two, in one. collars, ;

tnt arat
lUack Kersey Overcoat- s- $ 1 j'

values, great snap, Friday,
at

Men's Work Panto --Worth to
$3.00, at 8145 81851,000 pairs in tbls lot.

Scsr3 Rs-ii-
ng Friday Si k Bsrgainj

Messalines Beauti-
ful,

Drawers-Reg- ular

.'...$0.75

Black Taffeta, Peau de Sole,
Messalines, Peau de Oyglies

All 36 inches wide, all
$1.25 yd. values, nt. . .89c

$1.00 Quality Blaclr Taffeta
All silk, oil boiled, Excep-

tional value, at;..... 75c
Remnants of Silks Plain and fancy, in 5 to 15 yard lengths,

at, yard .38c

Scff- -r h Slill Ccmins Dorrn ,

best

Htte

Pure

pkg. Self ltlBlng Pancake Flour
for ..7 i W

roll good Table Butterlne. . .360
Oaaaaa'S (rreateat Market for lba

Tresheat Tegetablea at the ,
Lowest JTrlce.

Fresh Pplnac'h, ftr peck o
'a or Cireeri Uii!. a los. ,10o

i'Yesh Buets. Cui rots, 'J ui nlps, Uul -

bagaa or i'armilpa, pur lu So
S hunchra Fresh Uadisbes 6o
Fancy tjert Potuiofs per lb.., ... Ha
I heads fresh Hothouse

tuce for .60
4 bunches fresh Onions .....Bo
Hubbard tiqiiash. ea.. 7Ho, 10c, li'aCape Cod Crunberrlrs, ciunrt . . . .7',0

Oreen Torn Was for rteklsa
I.argr uuirkrt bakKet . li'.o
Boy Xeifer Peara low for Canning
While Ciey lust. baekfi. a

Advance Announcement
OMAHA'S OKKATE8T Kl'G 8AL1-MON- DAY OCTonKJC 2ITH

$30 Rugs 51G.08- - 22.60 Rugs J13.03 1 Rk $0.75:

?S?tTRY lAYDED'S FinST i


